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National Soccer Coaches 
Association of America
Saturday, January 18, 1986
Sheraton - St. Louis Hotel 
St. Louis, Missouri
Dear All-America Performer,
Congratulations on being selected as a recipient of the National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America/New Balance All-America Award for 1985.
Your selection as one of the top performers in the Gnited States is a tribute 
to your hard work, sportsmanship and dedication to the sport of soccer. All 
of us at New Balance are proud to be associated with the All-America 
Awards and look forward to presenting each of you with a separate award for 
your accomplishment.
Good luck in your future endeavors and enjoy your stay in St. Louis.
new balance8
EXCLUSIVE SPONSOR OF THE NSCAA/NEW BALANCE ALL-AMERICA AWARDS
Sincerely,
James S. Davis 
President
Program
NSCAA/New Balance All-America Awards Banquet
Master o f Ceremonies.............................  William T. Holleman, Second Vice-President, NSCAA
The Lovett School, Georgia
Invocation.................................... ....................................................................... Whitney Burnham
Dartmouth College
NSCAA All-America Awards
Youth Girl’s and Boy’s Team s..............................................................................  Ozzie Gencoz
Region IV, CISYSA
Junior College
W om en’s T e a m .........................................................  Larry Dellaquila & Charles Salamone
Nassau Community College, NY 
Monroe Community College, NY
Men’s T ea m .........................................................................................................William Miller
St. Louis Community College at Florissant Valley
Secondary School
Girl’s T ea m .............................................................................................................John Mayer
Pace Academy, Georgia
Boy’s Team ......................................................................................................  Raymond Buss
Fleetwood High School, PA
Senior College 
W om en’s Team
Men’s T ea m .....
Christopher Malone 
SGNY-Cortland, NY





Second Vice-President, NSCAA 
The Lovett School, Georgia
The 1985 NSCAA/New Balance
All-America Teams
With the National Soccer Coaches Association enter­
ing into a new sponsorship agreement with the New Bal­
ance Shoe Company in 1985, the annual announcement 
of the 340-member All-America team takes on a new 
look.
Each of the releases for the teams involved in the All- 
America process featured highlights for that particular 
team.
For example the Senior College All-America teams 
had several players honored for their play. Tom Kain of 
Duke University became a four-time All-America per­
former with his selection to the NCAA Division 1 team. 
The trio of John Stollmeyer (Indiana), Michael Brady 
(American) and Michael King (FDCJ-Teaneck) are now 
three-time All-Americas.
Hylton Dayes (Wright State) joins Kain as a four-time 
NSCAA/New Balance All-America while Bridgeport’s 
Mark Vanston was selected for the third time to spotlight 
the Division II squad choices for 1985.
Jeffrey McEvoy (Williams) and Mark Burke (Colby) are 
not only from New England but both became three-time 
Division III All-Americas with their placement on the 
NCAA Division III team this year.
Headlining the NA1A All-America choices for 1985 was 
Vernon Skinner of Erskine College. He joined Kain and 
Dayes as four-time members of the NSCAA/New Bal­
ance All-America team. Timothy Lee (Geneva) and Louie 
Cuevas (Westmont) became three-time All-America per­
formers in 1985.
Three athletes, including two from NCAA champion 
George Mason University, were named as three-time All- 
America soccer players when the 1985 Women’s Inter­
collegiate All-America Soccer Team was announced.
With their selection, Pam Baughman and Lisa Gmitter 
of George Mason and April Heinrichs of North Carolina- 
Chapel Hill achieved status as NSCAA/New Balance All- 
Americas for the third straight season.
Mike Goforth of National Junior College Athletic As­
sociation champion Florissant Valley Community Col­
lege (St. Louis, Missouri) was among the first team 
choices to the 1985 Junior College All-America Soccer 
Teams.
Repeat selections to the 1985 team included forwards 
Femi Olukanni of Foothill Junior College (CA) and Al­
fredo Moya of Brevard College (NC).
Rina Geil of Monroe Community College (NY) is one 
of two players returning to the NSCAA/New Balance Jun­
ior College Girl’s All-America team for 1985. Geil, a de­
fender, was joined on the 11-member team by 1984 
choice Diane Kelly of Mercer Community College, a 
striker.
Six players were repeat choices on the 1985 Boy’s 
Secondary Schools All-America Soccer Team.
Forward Scott Douglas of Barrington High School (RI) 
and midfielder Michael Tunson of Granby Memorial High 
School (CT) were named to the first honors eleven after 
making third and second honors respectively on the 
1984 team. Keeper Bryan Martin of Westminster Prep 
(CT) and midfielder Kevin Nute of Sunset High School 
(OR) were selections to the third honors eleven after both 
were selected for fourth honors in ’84. Forward Tom 
Tanner, Henninger High School (NY), was the fifth senior 
repeating his All-America selection in 1985. Junior Phil 
Sheridan of Bridgewater-Raynborn High School (MA) 
rounds out the sextet returning to the secondary schools 
All-America team.
Laura Anton of Ursuline Academy in Dallas, Texas be­
came the first three-time All-America Girl’s Secondary 
School selection when the 55-member team was re­
leased. Anton, a forward, was a member of the NSCAA 
All-America team in both 1983 and 1984, including first 
team selections in all three years.
Four Missouri State Youth Soccer Association players 
were named to the 1985 United States Youth Soccer 
Association Boy’s All-America team.
Named to the boy’s team were Missourians Kevin 
Grimes, Jeff Horton, Steve Kickham and Mark Santel. 
Also on the 16-member boy’s team were 1985 Second­
ary Schools All-America performers Mike Piro (Ohio) and 
Tom Tanner (New York). Beth Morgan (Ohio) was also 
a double-dipper in that she was named to the NSCAA/ 
New Balance Girls Secondary Schools team for 1985.
NSCAA President Tom Fleck and the entire NSCAA 
membership thank all the committeepersons who make 
the NSCAA/New Balance All-America process run so 
smoothly each year.
Further, the NSCAA congratulates all of those 340 All- 
Americas who are able to be in attendance today. We are 
proud to have you as members of the nation’s oldest, 
ongoing All-America soccer team.
Finally, a big thank you to the New Balance Shoe 






NCAA DIVISION I ALL-AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Position— Class— Name— College
G— Sr.— Tim Borer— Old Dominion 
B— Sr.— Shaun Pendleton— Akron 
B— Sr.— Michael Reynolds— George Mason 
B— Jr.— Paul Caligiuri— UCLA 
M— So.— Bruce Murray— Clemson 
M—Jr.— John Kerr, Jr.— Duke 
M— So.— Mark Mettrick— Hartwick 
F— Fr.— Sam Sumo— George Mason 
F— Sr.— Thomas Kain— Duke 
F—Jr.— Eric Eichmann— Clemson 
F— Sr.— Michael Brady—American
SECOND TEAM
G— Sr.— Patrick Johnson— Duke 
B— Jr.— Mike Windischmann— Adelphi 
B— Sr.— Thoukis Stavrianidis— Connecticut 
B— Jr.— Keith Trehy—American 
M— Sr.— Gregg Brown— Hartwick 
M— So.— Tab Ramos— North Carolina State 
M— Sr.—John Stollmeyer— Indiana 
F— Sr.— Matthew Addington— Connecticut 
F— Sr.— Jeff Gaffney—Virginia 
F—Jr.— Gary Conner— Clemson 
F— Sr.— Michael Sweeney— Old Dominion 
THIRD TEAM
G— Sr.— Andrew Pantason— Connecticut
B— Jr.— Steven Trittschuh— S. Illinois-Edwardsville
B— Jr.— Michael Mikes— Evansville
B— Sr.— Samuel Izajar— Long Island University
M—Jr.— Andrew Norton— Evansville
M— Sr.— Mickey Kydes— Long Island University
M—Jr.— Mark Francis— Southern Methodist
F— Sr.— Robert Ryerson— Nevada-Las Vegas
F— Sr.— Michael King— Farleigh Dickinson-Teaneck
F— Sr.— Franklin Gbinije— Temple
F—Jr.— Daniel McHugh— Evansville
NCAA DIVISION II ALL-AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Position— Class— Name— College
G— Sr.— Paul Annan— Liberty 
B— Sr.— Hylton Dayes— Wright State 
B— Sr.— lan McDonald— Davis & Elkins 
B— Jr.— Samuel Johnson— Liberty 
M—Jr.— Brian Bliss— Southern Connecticut 
M— So.— Hans van Rheenen— Gannon 
M— Sr.— Rob Campbell— Wright State 
F— So.— Gerry Van De Merwe— Gannon 
F— Sr.— Meally Freeman— Oakland 
F— Sr.— Mark Vanston— Bridgeport 
F— Sr.— Elias Zurita— Southern Connecticut 
SECOND TEAM
G— Sr.—John Stahl— Missouri-St. Louis 
B— Sr.— Tod Barrett— Southern Connecticut 
B— Jr.— Curtis Riley— Davis & Elkins 
B— Sr.— David Wittrell— Seattle Pacific 
M—Jr.— Gray Haizel— Oakland 
M— Sr.— Mark McArdle— Longwood 
M— Fr.— Keith Parkinson— Florida International 
F— Sr.— Ted Hantak— Missouri-St. Louis 
F—Jr.— Munga Eketebi— Florida International 
F— Sr.— Rob van Rheenen— Gannon 
F— So.— Tor Hotham— Shippensberg
--------------& --------------
1984
NCAA DIVISION III ALL-AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Position— Class— Name— College
G—Jr.— Chris Hagemann—Wheaton 
B— Sr.— Mark Sullivan— Babson 
B— Sr.— Dave Jones— Elizabethtown 
B— Sr.—James McCully— Brandeis 
M— Sr.—Jeffrey McEvoy—Williams
3
M— Sr.— David Wolf—Wheaton 
M— Sr.— Brian Japp— UNC-Greensboro 
F— Sr.—James Chase— Frostburg 
F— So.— Marc Tirikian— Kalamazoo 
F— Sr.— Ted Delladera— Roanoke 
F— Sr.— Mark Burke— Colby
SECOND TEAM 
G—Jr.— Gary Tantleff—Trenton 
B— Jr.— Gerard Mosley— Christopher Newport 
B— Sr.— Doug Lyons—Amherst 
B— Sr.— Hugh O’Neill— Scranton 
M— Sr.— Charles Lockhead— Carnegie Mellon 
M— Sr.— Shannon Perry— Elizabethtown 
M— Sr.— Bruce Mackey—Mt. Union 
F— Sr.— Gabriel St. Remy— Clark 
F— Sr.— Paul Schojan— Rochester Institute of Tech. 
F—Jr.— Derek Donnelly— Coast Guard 
F— Sr.— Boris Jerkunica— Emory
THIRD TEAM
G— Sr.— Van Dorsey—Middlebury
B— So.— Scott Landry— Bethany
B— Sr.— Andrew Carney—John Carroll
B— Sr.— Delille Edoizin— Fredonia
M— Sr.— Scott Preston— N.C. Wesleyan
M—Jr.— Gaspard D’Alexis— Plymouth
M— Sr.— Steve Harrison— UNC-Greensboro
F— Sr.— Daniel Moylan— Drew
F— Sr.— Bill King— Roanoke
F— Sr.— Doug Peters— Elizabethtown
F—Jr.— George Chopin—Washington (St. Louis)
F— Sr.— Noel Hack— Cedarville 
F— Sr.— Emmanuel Awaitam— Alabama-Huntsville 
THIRD TEAM
G— So.— Douglas Long— Thomas 
B— Jr.— Leroy Ashby— U. Maine-Farmington 
B— Sr.— David O ’Connor— U. Maine-Farmington 
B— Sr.— Vic Paul— Huntington 
B— Jr.— Baboucarr Foon— King 
M—Jr.— Marc Zook— Goshen 
M— Sr.—Joe Nepay— Elon 
M— Sr.— Dean Zanella— St. Vincent 
F— So.—John Labor— Huntington 
F— Fr.— Brian Haynes— Erskine 
F— Sr.—Jim Ross— Rockhurst 
F—Jr.— Badrig Palanjian— USC-Spartanburg
&
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NAIA ALL-AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Position— Class— Name— College
G— So.— Mike Williams— Tiffin 
B— Sr.— Thomas Ferland— Catawba 
B— Jr.— Neil Day— Tiffin 
B— Fr.— Matthew Browne— USC-Spartanburg 
M— Sr.— Tom Fite— Cedarville 
M—Jr.— Martin Hill— USC-Spartanburg / ]  U
M—Jr.— Timothy Lee— Geneva 
F— Sr.— Veron Skinner— Erskine 
F—Jr.— Richard Boysen— St. Vincent • .
F— So.— Kevin Sloan— Catawba ' _ /  "
F—Jr.— Paul Schroeder— Earlham
SECOND TEAM
G— Sr.— Bob Marcellus— Catawba 
B— Sr.— Lee Rogers— Spring Arbor 
B— Sr.— Robert Steiner— Lander 
B— Sr.— Doug Shenk— Grace 
M— Sr.— Louie Cuevas—Westmont 
M— Sr.— Dana Wedge— Thomas 
M— So.— John Pietak—Catawba 
F— Sr.— Dan Pilcher—Westmont 
F—Jr.— Tony Figueroa— Goshen
WOMEN’S SENIOR COLLEGE 
ALL AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Position— Player— Affiliation
G—Janine Szpara— Colorado College 
B— Colleen O ’Day— Brown 
B— Cathy Klein— SUNY-Cortland 
B— Megan McCarthy—William & Mary 
B— Sharon Hoag— Colorado College 
B— Debra Belkin— Massachusetts 
F— Lori Beesmer— SUNY-Cortland 
F—April Heinrichs— North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
F— Pam Baughman— George Mason 
F— Kristin Bowsher— Massachusetts 
F— Lisa Gmitter— George Mason
SECOND TEAM
G— Gina Burrows— Hartwick 
B— Marie McKeon— SUNY-Cortland 
B— Stacey Enos— North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
B— Leslie Gallimore— California-Berkeley 
B— Betsy Ready— Boston College 
B—Julie Cunningham— William & Mary 
; F — Catherine Spence— Massachusetts 
? F— Laura Kerrigan— N.C. State
F—Donna MacDougall— Connecticut 
— Carin Jennings— California-Santa Barbara 
F— Beth Roundtree— Massachusetts
THIRD TEAM
G— Tracee Whitley— Harvard 
B— Betsy Johnson— North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
B— Senga Allan— North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
B— Jenny Fechner— Santa Clara 
B— Katy Elliot—Wisconsin-Madison 
B— Betsy Drambour— George Mason 
F— Kim Johnson— California-Hayward 
F— Linda DeBoer— Princeton 
F— Laurie Collier— Cornell 





WOMEN’S JUNIOR COLLEGE 
ALL-AMERICA TEAM
Position— Player— School
D— Wendy Propp— Schoolcraft College (MI)
D— Rina Geil— Monroe CC (NY)
D— Suzanne Sierra— Nassau CC (NY)
MF—Ann Masotto— Nassau CC (NY)
MF— Tracy Daberth— Monroe CC (NY)
S— Pam Fleischmann— Nassau CC (NY)
S— Diane Kelly—Mercer CC (NJ)
S— Angie Sorbello— St. Louis CC (Meramec) (MO)
S— Lisa Rich— Monroe CC (NY)
S— Amy Hitt— St. Louis CC (Florissant Valley) (MO)
S— Wendy Church— Herkimer CC (NY)
--------------& --------------
MEN’S JUNIOR COLLEGE 
ALL AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Player— School
Mike Donnelly— Lewis & Clark CC (IL)
Mike Goforth— SLCC/Florissant Valley (MO)
Henry Andrade— Massasoit CC (MA)
Anthony Mosley— Herkimer County CC (NY)
Emilio DiLorenzo— Monroe CC (NY)
Todd Keith— Keystone JC (PA)
Paul Cann— Anderson College (SC)
Mark Adams— Mercer County CC (NJ)
Paul Spalt— Essex CC (MD)
Femi Olukanni— Foothill College (CA)
Merv James— Essex CC (MD)
SECOND TEAM
Alfredo Moya— Brevard College (NC)
Gary Parker— Dean Junior College (MA)
William Galka— Mercer County CC (NJ)
Joe DeFazio— Monroe CC (NY)
Ralf Wilhelms— Foothill College (CA)
Jose Lemus— Shabot College (CA)
Ed Conway— Cantonsville CC (MD)
Henrik Carentius— Essex CC (MD)
Chris Owsley— Lewis & Clark CC (IL)
Anthony Pagano— Nassau CC (NY)
Tom Wurdack— SLCC/Meramec (MO)
THIRD TEAM
Cliff Simmons— Anderson College (SC)
Bassen Maher— Berkshire CC (MA)
Adam Keith— Santa Rosa Junior College (CA)
Omar Santamaria— Skyline College (CA)
Dan Bowman— Prince George’s CC (MD)
Steve Thompson— Nassau CC (NY)
Paul Gillard— Mercer County CC (NJ)
Diego Ospina— Union College (NJ)
Bobby Hurring— Spartanburg Methodist College (SC) 
Norley Tabares— CC of Rhode Island (RI)
Leo Raymond— Prince George’s CC (MD)
BOY’S SECONDARY SCHOOL 
ALL-AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST HONORS
Position— Class— Name— School
F— Sr.— Sparky Cullen— Sanderson HS (NC)
M— Sr.— Peter Daigle— Fox Chapel HS (PA)
F— Sr.— Scott Douglas— Barrington HS (Rl)
M— Sr.— John Escalante— Brockport HS (NY)
F— Sr.— David Havassy— St. Francis HS (CA)
F— Sr.— Steve Morris— Evanston HS (IL)
F— Sr.— Curtis Pride— John F. Kennedy HS (MD)
F— Sr.— Steve Rammel— West Deptford Twp. (NJ)
M— Sr.— Mark Santel— Christian Brothers (MO)
M— Sr.— Michael Tunson— Granby Memorial HS (CT) 
M— Sr.—Joey Valenti— Leto HS (FL)
SECOND HONORS
M— Sr.— Scott Brennan— Keene HS (NH)
F—Jr.—John Chris Cook— Franklin HS (TN)
B— Sr.— Ray Dowler— Steinert HS (NJ)
F— Sr.— Willie McCarthy— Oneonta HS (NY)
M— Sr.— Helder Moreira— Freedom HS (PA)
B— Sr.—Joe Palmisano— North Olmstead HS (OH)
G— Sr.— Jeff Pomrarfka— Doherty HS (CO)
F— Sr.— Tony Scheuerman— Stillwater HS (MN)
F— Sr.— Darryl Simpkins— Oakland Mills HS (MD)
B— Sr.— Dan Skinner—Vestal HS (NY)
B— Sr.— Giles Steele-Perkins— Williston Academy 
(MA)
THIRD HONORS
F—Jr.— Clark Brisson— Sanderson, HS (NC)
F—-Jr.— Scott Cannon— Reitz Memorial HS (IN)
F— Sr.— Angelo Catenacci— St. Charles Prep (OH)
M— Sr.— Trip Dunville— Douglas Freeman HS (VA)
M— Sr.— Steve Frantz— Tulpehocken HS (PA)
M—Jr.— Jon Goad— Harding Academy (TN)
K— Sr.— Biyan Martin— Westminster Prep (CT)
K— Sr.— Rich Mattson— R. C. Ketcham HS (NY)
M— Sr.— Kevin Nute— Sunset HS (OR)
M— Sr.— Lyle Wensley—Allen Park Baptist (MI)
F— Sr.— Todd Young— Centerville HS (OH)
FOURTH HONORS
M— Sr.— David Bosworth— South Burlington HS (VT) 
M— Sr.— Jeffrey Bynum— The Lovett School (GA)
M— Sr.— Adam Collis— Sayre School (KY)
M— Sr.— Carl Hopfinger— Pittsford-Sutherland (NY)
F— Sr.— Sagi Kuznits— Plymouth-Whitemarsh (PA)
F— Sr.— Brandon Little— St. Mark’s HS (DE)
F— Sr.— Stephen Setterlund— Wachusett Regional 
(CA)
B— Sr.— Keith Sutter—Monte Vista Christian (CA)
F— Sr.— Tom Tanner— Henninger HS (NY)
F— Sr.— David Wells— Cuyahoga Falls HS (OH)
F— Sr.— George Wendel—-St. Charles HS (IL)
FIFTH HONORS
M— Sr.—Jim Barlow— Hightstown HS (NJ)
B— Sr.— Ross Callzhan— Cottonwood HS (UT)
5
K— Sr.— Terry Dutko— Granite City HS (IL)
M—Jr.— Tony Epifani— Henninger HS (NY)
M—Jr.— Randy Evans— Page HS (TN)
M— Sr.— Bryan Hammond— Trinity HS (PA)
M— Sr.— Steve Kokulis— Winston Churchill (MD)
F—Jr.— John Kostelis— Hall HS (CT)
F— Sr.— Mike Piro— Hudson HS (OH)
F—Jr.— Phil Sheridan— Bridgewater-Raynham (MA) 
M— Sr.— Rob Vest—West Charlotte HS (NC)
--------------# --------------
GIRL’S SECONDARY SCHOOL 
ALL AMERICA TEAM 
FIRST TEAM
Position— Name— School
F— Laura Anton— CIrsuline Academy (TX)
F— Mary Kay Hussey— Stevenson (MI)
F—Michele Rodriguez— Meade (MD)
F— Tracy Savage— Osseo (MN)
F— Karen Scheibe— Northport (NY)
F— Danielle Thomas— St. Charles (IL)
F— Patty Thompson— Fox Chapel (PA)
M—Amanda Cohen— Ramapo (NJ)
M— Beth Morgan— Finneytown (OH)
M—Abbie Wallner— Guilford (CT)
D— Diane Brokaw— Cor Jesu Academy (MO)
SECOND TEAM
F— Carol Chilton— Lakeside (GA)
F— Katie Connelly— Needham (MA)
F— Beth Kelley— Guilford (CT)
F—Andrea Ribaudo— Hotchkiss School (CT)
M—Jennifer Cameron— Whitman (NY)
M—Allison Cartes— Whitefish Bay (WI)
M— Kathleen Economu— Evanston (IL)
M— Kim Prutting— Northport (NY)
D—Judy Allstadt— Berner (NY)
D—Jennifer Morrison— Hanover (NH)
GK— Tracy Merkley— (Greece Arcadia (NY)
THIRD TEAM
F— Colleen Corwell— Severna Park (MD)
F—Amy Monees— Northport (NY)
M— Tonya Antonucci— Mariner (WA)
M— Michelle Dubois— CIrsuline Academy (TX)
M— Laura Fish— Vestal (NY)
M—Jennifer Martin— Foxboro (MA)
M— Leslie Roberto— Anderson (OH)
M—Annette Ruggiero— Mercy (MI)
M— Beth Schimenti— Ramapo (NJ)
M— Carol Weston— Mt. Abraham Gnion (VT)
GK—Amy McDowell— Lake Braddock (VA)
FOURTH TEAM
F— Lisa Caraccilo— Mynderse Academy (NY)
F— Debby Lynn Matson— Tolland (CT)
F—Jennifer Murphee— Cherry Creek (CO)
M— Crissy Goodman— Black River (VT)
M— Shelly Separovich— Shorecrest (WA)
M—Ann Tillotson— Hendersonville (TN)
D— Bettina Finn— Fox Chapel (PA)
D— Sue Montague— Robinson (VA)
D— Maura Naughton— Needham (MA)
D— Stacy Zeman— Northport (NY)
GK—Judy Wiles— Sycamore (OH)
FIFTH TEAM
F— Pamela Davis— Columbia (NJ)
F—Anita Walker— Stone Mountain (GA)
M— Denine Moscato— Downers Grove (IL)
M— Shannon Sampson— Thomas Jefferson (TX) 
D—Jean Gardiner— Mehlville (MO)
D— Michelle Grier— Palmyra Macedon CSD (NY) 
D— Debbie Maida— Winchester (MA)
D— Christine Pedalino— Washingtonville (NY)
D— Suzanne Rickard— Scotia Glennville (NY)
M—Jill Goldberg— Broughton (NC)
GK—Jan Holland— Overland (CO)
USYSA BOY’S ALL-AMERICA TEAM
Position— Name— State Assoc.— Region
D—Jeff Agoos— Texas— III 
F— Marcelo Balboa— California— IV 
F—Michael Clifford— Connecticut— I 
D— Eddie Diaz— Florida— III 
M— Ray Fernandez— California— IV 
F— Kevin Grimes— Missouri— II 
F—Jeff Horton— Missouri— II 
F— Steve Kickham— Missouri— II 
G—John Lonergan— New Jersey— I 
M— Lucas Martin— California— IV 
M— Dino Megaloudis— New York—I 
D— S. Todd Paulette— Texas— III 
F—Mike Piro— Ohio— II 
D— Rob Probst—Wisconsin— II 
D— Mark Santel— Missouri— II 
D—John Sylvester— Washington— IV 
M/F— Tom Tanner— New York— I 
D— Wade Whitney— Maryland— I
USYSA GIRL’S ALL-AMERICA TEAM
Position— Name— State Assoc.— Region
F— Katy Andreae— Michigan— II 
M—Tracey Bates— Texas— III 
D/F— Debra Belkin— Massachusetts— I 
D— Laura Berens— Texas— III 
D— Christine Garibaldi— Connecticut— I 
D/F— Linda Hamilton— Georgia— III 
D— Lori Henry—Washington— IV 
M— Shannon Higgins— Washington— IV 
D/M—Ann Marie Masotto— New York— I 
F— Beth Morgan— Ohio— II 
D— Maureen O ’Connor— New York— I 
M— Betsy Ready— Minnesota— II 
D/M— Denise Regas— California— IV 
G—Jennine Scpara— California— IV 
F—Monica Seta— Ohio— II 





One of the benefits of membership in the National 
Soccer Coaches Association of America is the 
sponsorship by the group of the All-America teams. The 
All-America teams are sponsored this year by the New 
Balance Shoe Company, Inc.
Second Vice-President Bill Holleman heads the 
Awards Program for the NSCAA.
The NSCAA is indebted to our 38 committee 
members for their work in the selection process for our 
All-America program. We thank all for their work in 
bringing the NSCAA/New Balance All-America teams to 

























































Essex Community College (MD)
Northeast
Robert Schimpf
Suffolk Community College (NY)
Joe Mancarella
Monroe Community College (NY)
Sal Alfieri






St. Louis CC at Florissant Valley (MO)
Far West
Craig Butcher




Monroe Community College (NY)
Larry Dellaquila










Trinity High School (PA)
Midwest
Tony Schinto






Vestal High School (NY)
West
Jay Engeln
Doherty High School (CO)
Secondaiy Schools-Women

















East Denver HS (CO)
GSYSA All-America Teams




Play soccer with a bunch of stiffs, 
and you can wear any old shoe.




SC 699: Our 
lightweight 
indoor shoe.
On the other hand, when the com­
petition is intense, you'll be glad you're 
wearing New Balance soccer shoes. 
Because they're made with the kinds 
of technical advances that can help 
you play your best.
Bryan Robson, cap­
tain of England's 1986 
World Cup team, wears 
our shoes. In fact, it was 
with his help that we 
developed a complete 
line of shoes for every 
type of weather condition and playing 
surface.
New Balance shoes—from kids' 
to indoor—have features that can help 
you improve your game. Features like 
our Flextended™ Saddle, for sure
!ikhly
footing on those sudden stops and 
twists. Cushioned inserts with hij ' 
protective cleat guards. And widi
sizing, to give 
you a more 
precise fit.
Choose 
the one that's 
right for you. 
And remember: In New Balance, you'll 
always be stiff competition.
new balance
SOCCER
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